Directions to UCR Campus Apartments

FOR ALL LOCATIONS: (Except International Village)

- 60/215 east & west
- Exit University Avenue and go east
- Follow University to Canyon Crest Drive and go north

BANNOCKBURN VILLAGE
- Turn left at first driveway AFTER traffic light
- Follow signs to check-in
- After check-in, unload vehicle

THE PLAZA
- Turn left into Bannockburn Village at first driveway AFTER traffic light; Plaza residents check in at Bannockburn
- Follow signs to check-in
- After check-in, move car into Plaza lot and unload your vehicle

OBAN
- Turn left at Linden Street and turn left into lots
- Follow signs to check-in
- After check-in, unload vehicle

FALKIRK
- Turn left at first driveway AFTER Linden Street
- Follow signs to check-in
- After check-in, unload vehicle

Questions? Call your Resident Services Office (RSO):
- Bannockburn Village, Falkirk, Oban and The Plaza: (951) 827-5723
- International Village: (951) 826-3100
- Stonehaven: (951) 782-7979